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Section I. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by the authorityof the same,Thatthe real estateof the said
Adam Nees,deceased,be, andthe sameis herebyexonerated
anddischargedfrom the lien of the judgmentin the court of
commonpleasof Lancastercounty,in acertainactionwherein,
Aiine Henrytreasurerof the countyof Lancaster,(for the use
of thecommonwealth)is plaintiff, andJosephGehrandAdam
Nees,aredefendantsof theterm of February,in theyearone
thousandsevenhundredandeighty-eight.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 208.

CHAPTER MMCMLIV.

AN ACT GRANTING AN ANNUITY TO CHRISTIAN SHOCICEY.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the legislature, that
Christian Shockey,now an inhabitant of Southamptontown-
ship, Somersetcounty, enlistedas a soldier during the war,
in captainSamuel Hearly’s company,andwas attachedand
drafted into’ captain George Claypoole’s company, in the
eleventh Pennsylvaniaregiment commandedby lieutenant-
colonel Hubley, andfrom thencewastransferredto the third
Pennsylvaniaregiment,commandedby colonel ThomasCraig,
andthencefrom said companyto captainWilliam Hender-
son’s company,andfrom thenceto captainJohnDoyle’s com-
pany, andcontinuedto the end of the war in the latter com-
pany, andhe receiveda woundin his left arm at the siegeof
Yorktown, in thestateof Virginia, in defenceof his country;
andthat he is now advancedin age, andfrom the effects of
said wound not able to maintain himself andfamily: There-
fore,

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
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sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the governorbe, andhe is
herebyauthorizedto drawhis warranton thestatetreasurer,
in favor of AlexanderOgle, for forty dollars, to be paid out
of any unappropriatedmonies in the treasury, to be applied
to the useof Christian Shockey;andthat anannuity of forty
dollars begrantedthe saidChristianShockey,to be paidhalf
yearly to the said Alexander Ogle of Somersetcounty, his
executoror executors,administratoror administrators,his or
their lawful attorney,to commencefrom the first dayof Janu-
ary, onethousandeighthundredandeight,on warrantsdrawn
by the governoron the ‘state treasurer;which annuity shall
be expendedby the said Alexander Ogle, his executoror
executors,administratoror administrators,hi~or their lawful
attorney, in providing clothing, lodging anddiet for the said
ChristianShockey;andit shall, andit is herebymadethe duty
of the saidAlexanderOgle, his executoror executors,admin-
istrator or administrators,his or their lawful attorney, to
make an annual return to the orphans’ court of Somerset
county,on oath or affirmation, how and [in] what mannerhe
or they haveexecutedthe trust in him or them confidedby
this act.

ApprovedMarch 24, 1808. Reeorded~1aL.B. No. 11, p. 209.

CHAPTER MMCMLV.

AN ACT INCORPORATINGTHE ROMAN CATHOLIC CONGREGATIONOF
CIIRIOT CHURCH, IN THE BOROUGH OF WEST CHESTER, IN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER,AND FOR OTHER PURPOSESTHEREIN MEN-
TIONED.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedby the clergymanandtrus-
tees of the RomanCatholic congregationof Christ church,in
the boroughof West Chester,in the county of Chester,that
JohnHaunumlateof saidborough,andAlice his wife by their
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